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CURRENT PROJECTS
AT THE UNLV
Center for Energy Research

Amonix Projects

Introduc)on to Amonix HCPV
• System uses Acrylic Fresnel
lens to concentrate Direct
Normal Irradiance (DNI) on
photovoltaic cell,
• Reduces the amount of
expensive PV
semiconductor materials
required,
• System requires two‐axis
tracking to follow the sun,
which also allows for higher
energy genera)on.
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system at UNLV

Project began in 2003 as an NREL
funded project,
25kW installa)on on Campus,
System used Amonix Silicon
HCPV cells (~25% cell eﬃciency),
Geometric Concentra)on Ra)o
250:1,
Objec)ves:
– Generate a data base for MTBF/
MTBI
– System characteriza)on
– Test bed for tes)ng new
advanced technologies

Component Tes)ng
• System was used to
prove out new
Megamodule designs
which allowed
reduc)ons in weight
with improved
concentra)on ra)os,
• Tested new cell plates
with high eﬃcient cell
packages.

Advanced Mul)junc)on Cell Evalua)on
• Spectrolab highly eﬃcient
MJ cells (~35% cell
eﬃciency) ﬁeld tested,
• Poten)al installed cost
reduc)on,
• More energy generated
per area,
• Stable opera)on under
high ﬂux densi)es,
• Geometric concentra)on
ra)o of 450:1

High Concentra)on–MJ Cells

MJ Cell Plate Characteriza)on
Data adjusted to 850 W/m2 and 20°C
Average

Average

Date

Power

Efficiency

6/30/2006

174.1

27.0%

8/5/2006

188.3

28.9%

10/11/2006

178.5

27.7%

10/15/2006

177.8

27.6%

1/16/2007

167.1

25.80%

2/10/2007

179.2

27.90%

5/15/2007

168.4

26.10%

5/19/2007

166.3

25.80%

UNLV System Reﬁt to 7500
• Uses MJ cells and new
Megamodule designs,
• New inverter tested and
op)mized,
• Measured AC
eﬃciencies 25 to 29.6%

NV Energy (formerly Nevada Power Company ) Systems
• 3 – 25kW systems located at
Clark Genera)ng Sta)on,
• Installed in 2006,
• Uses Amonix Silicon Cells,
and APS trackers,
• Opera)on, ﬁeld support and
minor maintenance by
UNLV CER staﬀ and
students,
• Solar Resource Assessment
Site with UNLV, NVE and
NREL.

Amonix 7700 System at UNLV
• 53kW system,
• Installed in early 2009,
• New tracker structure,
drives, hydraulics, and
controller,
• Uses Mul)junc)on cells,
• AC eﬃciencies above
25%.

SNWA River Mountain Pumping
Sta)on
• 6 ‐ Amonix 7500
systems installed in
2009,
• Located in Southeast
Henderson,
• Installa)on recently
completed, on‐sun
tes)ng currently
underway by Amonix
and UNLV research
staﬀ,
• Uses MJ cells.

Amonix Related Research
• Numerical modeling
of cells, modules,
and ﬁns to op)mize
system
performance,
• Temperatures and
velocity ﬂow ﬁelds
analyzed.

Amonix Related Research
Numerical modeling
con)nues to improve
models:
• Study temperature and
air currents inside
chambers and
Megamodule to
op)mize designs.

Amonix Related Research
Lens soiling and cleaning
studies:
• Determine soiling
performance losses,
system stow posi)ons,
cleaning requirements,
possible lens
degrada)on from
cleaning methods.

Amonix Related Research
Calorimetry tes)ng:
• Measures energy and
temperatures in cell
package,
• Used to improve heat
removal and improve cell
performance,
• Advanced calorimeters
currently in development
that will allow
measurements using high
ﬂux concentra)ons.

SOME BUILDING‐RELATED
PROJECTS

BACKGROUND OF UNLV ZEH PROJECT
• Applied to the Na)onal Renewable Energy
Laboratory (NREL) for Funding.
NREL
• Involved Pinnacle Homes, a local builder (1200
homes since 1992) that has an interest in
innova)on.
• Took a design for a conven)onal house and
modiﬁed it many in ways not apparent to the eye.
It has the look of a conven)onal tract house.
• It and a companion conven)onal house (“base
case”) were completed in fall 2005, and
monitoring began.

THE TWO HOUSES

Base case on len and ZEH on Right.
Served as model homes at The Vinings.

SOUTH ROOF OF ZEH

CLOSE UP OF PV “TILES”

The Zero Energy Home is designed to minimize energy
consump)on and generate electricity through the use of the
following features/design elements:
‐A “T‐Mass” insulated concrete exterior wall system developed
by the Dow Corpora)on.
‐A CopperSun solar water hea)ng system looped into the
hea)ng system minimizing natural gas consump)on for hot
water hea)ng.
‐A Noritz “tankless” hot water heater.
‐Approximately 400 square feet of roof‐mounted photovoltaic
panels rated at 5.28KW manufactured by GE Energy to
generate electricity. Net metering applicable.

Features, Con)nued.
‐A 19 EER water‐cooled air condi)oning condensing
unit manufactured by Freus.
‐Energy eﬃcient vinyl framed windows with low “E”
glass.
‐PolarPly reﬂec)ve roof shee)ng.
‐Energy Star rated light ﬁxtures with highly eﬃcient
ﬂuorescent bulbs.
‐Energy Star rated GE appliances.

Mass Wall Construc)on
Concrete/Styrofoam/Concrete
(3”/2”/3”, R9 SS, ~R36 Transient)

ZEH AIR CONDITIONER‐‐FREUS BRAND

NORITZ
GAS‐FIRED
TANKLESS
WATER
HEATER

FULL CLIMATE
MONITORING,
PYRANOMETER
(NOT SHOWN) IN
PLANE OF PV

www.zeh.unlv.edu

ELECTRICAL COMPARISONS

EXAMPLES OF DATA

EXAMPLES OF ELECTRICAL DATA
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PEAK ELECTRICAL ENERGY USAGE
• Nevada Power Peak Season
June 1st – September 30th

• Peak Hours
1:00 pm – 7:00 pm

• To Date
June: ZEH used 88% less peak energy
July*: ZEH used 78% less peak energy
*par)al month

CALCULATED AVERAGE PV EFFICIENCIES

*par)al month

TENTATIVE CONCLUSIONS
• The project allowed the comparisons of the
values of various components. Results not
given here because of )me limita)ons.
• We wished to inves)gate what happens when
there is a trade oﬀ between costs for energy
conserva)on and PV in buildings that are
already quite energy conserving. This is
addressed in the next project described.

SMART HOUSE, SMART MICROGRID

VILLA TRIESTE
• New development of Pulte Homes across
freeway from Red Rock Sta)on
• All LEED Pla)num cer)ﬁed homes
• Two studies being performed
– Study of costs to move to Zero Energy (NVE), so
far a “paper” study, leading to an actual design
later
– Greatly decrease peak electrical energy demand
(DOE) , major eﬀort underway for all houses

VILLA TRIESTE
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VILLA TRIESTE
• Four home models
–
–
–
–

Floor plans: 1,487 to 1,777 square feet
Building America
LEED for Homes platinum certified
Environments for Living

Pulte standard
Villa Trieste
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MAIN ELEMENTS OF DOE PROJECT

• Energy conserving design of buildings, HERS
scores range 44‐46, 100 is code design
• PV array on the roof: 1.764 kW each house,
SunPower )les
• Ac)ve communica)on system between
customer and u)lity to allow the former to
have pricing informa)on
• Storage barery at substa)on level: charged at
night, used during peak, if needed.

ENERGY SIMULATION AND MONITORING
• Key part of the study is the determina)on of
how much energy each house uses,
par)cularly in terms of its )me of day use.
• Measurements are being made on each of the
houses.
• Actual data compared to results of computer
code es)ma)on.
• Good comparisons are being found

ENERGY SIMULATION AND MONITORING

ACTIVE COMMUNICATION SYSTEM

DASHBOARD IN THE HOME
• Serves to
inform owner
of energy use
and to receive
signals from
u)lity on power
cost

BATTERY STORAGE

(Candidate selec)on ongoing, but it will be big.)

Illustration for graphic purposes only, not actual unit

MOVING TO ZERO ENERGY
• Study has been completed.
• Found that the following items could have the
quickest payback, compared to exis)ng Villa
Trieste design
– Higher quality windows
– Heat recovery ven)lator, depending upon cost
– Increased insula)on using Icynene
– Larger PV array

• Plan to develop a few houses of this type

Thanks from all of us at CER

